# MSS 167 Inventory

**Agency:** Katherine Lee Craig  
**Office:**  
**Contact:**  
**Series:**  
**Done by:** C. Deasy  
**Date:** December 1992

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>FF</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BK1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scrapbook, Volume 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BK2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scrapbook, Volume 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BK3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scrapbook, Volume 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BK4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scrapbook, Volume 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Bob Craig, The Hunter,&quot; a story (found in Volume 3 scrapbook)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Symbols:**
- RC: co
- HB: Ho
- FC: cal
- D: c
- E: c
- FF: fol
- LB: box
- RB: bin
- PO: por
- BK:  
- PH:  
- AR: art:
**MSS 167**

**Agency:** Katherine Lee Craig Office

**Contact:**

**Series:**

**Done by:** C. Deasy  **Date:** December 1992

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>FF</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BK1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scrapbook, Volume 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BK2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scrapbook, Volume 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BK3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scrapbook, Volume 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BK4       |   |    | Scrapbook, Volume 4  
|           |   |    | 811 C 844 c R |
|           |   |    | "Bob Craig, the Hunter," a story (found in Volume 3 scrapbook) |
|           |   |    | BK4 added to MSS 8/19/98 |

- Co=
- RC=rec. cont. box
- HB=Hollibrook
- FC=file cabinet
- D=drawer
- E=env
- FF=file folder
- LB=legal box
- RB=ribbon
- PO=portfolio
- BK=book
- PH=photo
- AR=artif.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>FF</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BK 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>Scrapbook (Volume 1) of Katherine L. Craig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BK 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>Scrapbook (Volume 2) of Katherine L. Craig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BK 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>FF</td>
<td>Scrapbook (Volume 3) of Katherine L. Craig</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Codes:**
- RC=record container box
- HB=Hollinge box
- PC=file cabinet
- D=drawer
- E=envelope
- FF=file folder
- LB=letter box
- RB=ring binder
- PO=portfolio
- BK=book
- PH=photo
- AR=3-D artifact